
WARNERS C~APEL 
- - -

CHURCH of .CHRIST 
Route I 

CLEMMONS; N. C. 

"and upon this rock I will build my 
church," Matt. 16:18 

"But now ate they many members, 
yet but one body." 

I Corinthians 12:20 

"and gave Him to be the head over 

all things lO the church, which. is His 

body. the fullness of Him that hUech 

all in all." Ephesians 1:22·23 

"THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU" 
Romans 16: 16 
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SUllDAY: 
PubliShed Woa<ly ~: Bible Study 10: 00 a.m. 

Worship 11:00 a.4l. IIARllERS CI!APEL \{orship 7:00 p'''. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST WEDllE SDAY: 
Bible Study 7: 30 p.l:!. 

!lax L. Johnson Editors Jnnos .A. H(1Xpcr -

ASSISTA:rrS -
orotlv Holder I Hahn \larner. Eunice Reeves, Joy John on, Glnd.;ys ~cr. Virg!nia \{arner ana. liildred Harne 

R GORL! -

~ To achieve aD;! gocl there tlust <i~ bo. cooperation. In tho individunl 

1~1 .. _. i {z ~ all his energies Dust cooperate. 
Tho sane is truo in II group . Each 

~-~ ~ Doobcr IlUst do his pc..rt . This 1s 
@, ~\"C) still truer in church work . 

G;t--~-;, l:).. <) Cooperation is needed horo core 
thnn ~thing else. We, as indi-

~~n. 
vidUD.ls, h.,." fnilcd to t"cclizo 
our responsibilities. When n cool ri- , 
is set, eo I:l8.lly tiDcs.\lc fail be-

(\, -.;: ~ ~ Couse an Indlvidunl will sqy!"Ah, 
they doni t nced me". Let 3) indi-
viduals s~ that and we onn aas-, 
lly sec wh¥ we fail.. -

1[0 h~ve set our goal 1~ the 
;;!a Bible Cla.ssos at 100, Shall wo 

Ij I ~ ronch it? The answer depends on 
the dctcrminntion of ' every indi-
vidual. Shall we succeed? The an-=! 

...ID<Cr is llP to->,ou. ~ 

LETS HRV E 100 In s.m.B.s.1 
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Blessed Bible, how I love it, 
How it doth qy bosco chocr~ 

What hath onrth like this to covet? 
Oh, what stores of wcl th arc here? 

I·lan WaS 10 st and daooed to sorrow; 
Not one r~ of light or bliss 

Could ho froll earth's treasures borrow. 
Till his way was cheered by this. 

Yes, swect Biblc, I w1l1 hide thee; 
Hide thee richl~ in this heart. 

Thou throUf;h all 0i.v life shall guide no. 
And in death we Will not part. 

Part in death, no never, never; 
Through doath' s dark veil I'll lean on thee, 

Then in worlds E'.bove forever 

" 

Sweeter still t~ truths shall boo 
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iT,; UNIJ~UAl To £;.o~ A 

THo." E.vco L Ooy. ITS A
BOUT A~ UI\III"iutH .. 10 SEE 

~oAo' O~ You 4, SM 85. 
W."r You ('0"'. NUT 5v~? 

. . '----.'-"'---=..:=--'=-'--'------- ------- -S"'" ~h\8S S "'<J ,y,1 .... aJ 
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=TIlE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

In our last article (Jan. 26) we studied the pro
phecy of Daniel 2. In that study ~ learned tbat the 
kingdom or church (used interchangeable) was to be es
tablished in the days of the Roman kings, . 

John the Baptizer lived in the d~s of tbe Roman 
kings. He aaid: IIfor the kingdom of beaven is at band", 
Hatt.3:l,2. J esus said it 'WaS at hand, Mk.l;15. So did 
the twelve, Matt. 7:7. ~e seventy preacbed the same 
thing, Lk.10:9. This vas 30 A.D . In the year 31 A.D., 
the 4postles wer o tAUght to pray for it to come. Matt. 
6:9-10. In the yoar 32 A.D. more is said concerning 
the church. Jesus said, "I will build ~ church", Matt . 
16:18. Jesus said in tk. 9:l that some who were stand
ing there should not see death till th~ should see 
the Kin§lolJ como wi th power. Another year had passed. 
Now it WOoS 33 .A.D . Jesus had been kUled and raised . 
ihc 4I.postlos asked a question, .Vlill thou at this time 
restore ag.n1n the kingdom to Israel?" .cts 1:6. They 
were thus anticipating its coming. 

The kin{}1oJ:l was to come with power, flk .9:1. The 
power vas to accocpany the Holy Spirit, ACts 1:8. When 
did the ~lrlt cooet If we can determine this we can 
determine ",hen the kingdom or church c('.a8. 

~he Bc~ Spirit descendea on the a~ of Pentecost 
and go.ve tho Apostles paver . .ii.cts 2: 1-11. Who can deny 
this' 

The Biblo said the KIllGIX,H-i should come with POWER 
and the power with the SPIRIT. This happened on tho 
d~ of Pentecost . THEREJ'ORE we nre driven to the ir
resiqtlblo conclusion that the Kin&uom or Church that 
bolot18B to Ohrist was sot up, Qitablished at about 9 
oiclock in the morning, in J erusalem , in the year A.D. 
33, 

John said in 96 A. D. that he was in the kingdoJ!l 
or church. Rcv.1:9; 2f1 . In 65 A. D. Paul said it was 
in existence. I Tim.3:l5. There "'as a church in Anti
och in 45 A.D. ACts 13:1-3; 14:27. The church was 
added to,53 A.D.Acts 2:47.Thus in oxistonce in A.D. 33 . 


